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ABSTRACT

Anterior pituitaries from 17 human fetuses were obtained imme-

díately after hysterotomies in order to study the morphological

development of gronadotropes as a function of age and. sex. None of the

specimens studied extribited gross abnormal-ities nor signs of maceration.

Specimens were divided into 3 groups: 2 females and 3 malesr 9.5 to 10

weeks gestation; 3 females and 3 males, 11.5 to 13.5 weeks gestation;

and 3 females and 3 males, L4.5 to 16.5 weeks gestation. In the young-

est specimens, routine electron microscopy revealed numerous undiffer-

entiated cells and relatively few granr'lated cel-Is, exhibiting moderate

numbersoforganelles and granules of similar size, density and distri-

bution. Ttre intermediate group of specimens revealed a red.uced number

of undifferent.iated cells and more granulated cells. Moreover, the

latter cells contained well developed organelles and granules that dis-

played some variation in size, density, and distribution. fn contrast

to the younger groups, the oldest specimens revealed few undifferentiated

cells but numerous well developed granulated cells with marked hetero-

geneity of granule size, density and. distribution.

It became apparent that routine electron microscopy alone was

inadequate in deterrnining which granulated cells produced the gonado-

tropins. This was due to the similarities in appearance that all

granulated cells had to one another in the youngest specimens as well

as to the continuing differentiation tlrese cells displayed during the

gestational period studied. Íherefore, immr:nocytochemical electron
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mícroscopy, a more sensitive and specific method, was employed for the

identification of gonadotropes following the protocol of Moriarty

(1973). These cells contain IJI and/or FSH, which have structural

similarities, not only with one another, but also with the other

glycoprotein hormones .

Accordingly, the LHS and FSHB antisera were each investigated

using dilution and absorption tests to determine the degree of cross-

reactivity with LHß, LH, FSHß, FSH, TSHß, CGß, and CC.a antigens. It was

shovyn that the IfIp and FSHß antiserum specifically stained and totally

cross-reacted with intact IJI and FSH, respectively.

CeIIs containing LH and FSH were identified inununocytochemically

in the pituitaries of all the fetuses examined. Sex and age differences

were compared by qualitative assessment. In the youngest specimens (9.5

to 10 weeks gestation), the LIIß antiserum stained more cells and more

granules per cell than did the FSHß antiserum. As the age of the speci-

mens increased to 16.5 weeks gestation, the number of cells and granules

per cell, which were stained. with either LHß or FSHß antiserum, also

increased.. In addition, the staining intensity of each antisera

increased as a function of fetal age. A sex difference \¡¡as also evident,

in that pituitaries of older female specimens revealed more granules per

cell and more cells stained with either LHß or FSHß antisera than those

of males of comparable ages. Serially sectioned cells were for¡nd to

contain granules immunostained with both LHß and FSHß antisera. Ttris

revealed the presence of both gonadotropins in the same ceII.

The present stud.y also clearly demonstrated. the need for careful

control experiments d.ealing with the cross-reactivity of antiser:a

against intact LH and FSH with both the alpha and beta subunits of these



hormones. Although earlier studies using antisera against intact LH

or FSH have d.etected the presence of gonadotropes as early as eight

weeks gestation, the possibility of cross-reactivity with the alpha sub-

unit was not excluded. Moreover, in these studies, which were all per-

formed at the light microscopic level, when beta antisera were used,

gonadotropes were not stained until 16 weeks gestation. In marked con-

trast to the above, the present investigation not only used both beta

antisera which were shown not to cross-react with the alpha subunit,

but also demonstrated the presence of gonadotrope.s as early as 9.5

weeks gestation by using the higher resolution of electron microscopy

which is necessary to detect low levels of hormone during the early

developmental stages of the human fetal pituitary.
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INTRODUCTION

lnformation concerning routine ultrastructural morphology of the

adult mammalian anterior pituitary is rather extensive (see reviews by

Rinehart and Farquhar, 1953; Herlant, 1964; Tixier-Vídal and Farquhar,

L975). There is also considerable information pertaining to the routine

ultrastructural morphology of the human fetal pítuitary (Dubois and

Dumont, 1965, L966¡ Dumont and Dubois, L967¡ Dubois, 1968; Anderson et

al., L97Ot L97L¡ Satow et aI., L972), and that of the fetuses of a num-

ber of other mammals (Sano and Sasaki, 1969¡ Fink and. Smith, L97I¡

Daikoku et al., 1973, L976¡ Svalander, 1974).

Numerous studies have utilized either light microscopic immu¡o-

histochemistry or electron microscopic immunocytochemistry for identi-

fication of specific hormone producing cells in the anterior pituitary

of adult (see reviews by Moriarty, 1973, 1976¡ Tougard et al., 1980),

and fetal laboratory animals (SétáIó and Nakane, L976¡ Thompson and.

Trimble, L976¡ Chatelaj¡r et aI ., 1979¡ Gross and Baker, LgTg; Vr7atanabe

and Daikoku, 1979). In addition, immunohistochemical Iight microscopic

investigations have yielded abundant information in regard to the ini-

tial production and localization of pituitary hormones in the developing

human (Dubois et al ., I973t 1975, 1978¡ Bugnon et al ., L974, L976a,b,

L977¡ Dubois and Dubois, L974¡ Baker and. Jaffe, 1975). However, the

only immunocyÈochemical studies at the ultrastructural level of the
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human fetal pituitary reported are those of Li et al., (1977, L979b).

Other studies have measured by radioimmunoassay, hormone con-

tent and concentration in the human fetal pituitary (Reyes et aI., L974¡

Clements et aI. , 1976; Kaplan et al- -, 1976) and have detected the pre-

sence of gonadotropins earlier in development than that reported in

the aforementioned immunohistochemical light microscopic studies.

The objectíves of this investigationwere, therefore:

1. To describe the early development of the gonadotropes in the

human fetal pituitary, using routine and immunocytochemical electron

microscopy, and

2. To correlate the abovementioned. morphological and immuno-

cytochemical findings with other reported data on the endocrinological

development of the human fetal hypothalamo-pituitary-gonadal axis.
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LITERATURE REVIEW

In the human embryo, the anlage of the pituitary first becomes

recognizable during the middle of the third week of gestation. A

diverticulum referred to as Rathke's pouch, arises from the roof of the

stomodeum and grows toward.s the diencephalon (Moore, L977). By the fifth

week, RatJ-kers pouch has elongated., and made contact with the infundibu-

lum, i.e., the developing posterior lobe of the pituiLary, and becomes

constricted at its attachment to the stomodeum (Falin, 1961).

During the sixth week, Rathke's pouch becomes separated from the

oral cavity (lvloore , L977). Subsequently, cells of the anterior wall of

Rathke's pouch give rise to the pars distalis, or anterior l-obe of the

pituitary. Later a small extension of the anterior lobe forms the pars

tuberalis around the infrrndibular stem. The posterior wall of Rathke's

pouch gives rise to the ill-defined pars intermedia (patten, 1968;

Hamilton, Boyd and Mossman, 1972). By the eighteenth week of d.evelopment,

the anterior pituitary consists of a large number of smarl groups of

glandular cells evenly d.ispersed throughout its extent. At this time,

the anterior pituitary resembles the adult organ in its structure and

arrangement of cells (Falin, 1961).

Early investigations of the human fetal pituitary were primarily

concerned with deveropmentar morphology (Atwell , 1926; covell , L926-7 ¡

Tiì-ney, 1936). Ho$rever, as interest in the cellular differentiation of

the hunan fetal pituitary deveroped., three cerl types, chromophobes,
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acidophils, and basophils' were distinguished (Halpern, 1938). Acido-

philic cells have been observed between eight and 12 weeks gesta-

tional age by various investigators (Pearse, 1953; Daikoku' 1958; Falin,

196I; Ellis et a1., 1966¡ Conklin, 1968; Pavlova et a1., 1968). On the

other hand., basophils (PAS-positive cel1s) have been detected as early

as seven weeks (Conklin, 1968); however, others have reported their ini-

tial occurrence at either eight weeks (Falin, I96L¡ Mitskevich and

Levina, 1965¡ Pavlova et aI ., 1968) or 12 \"/eeks gestation (Pearse,

1953). These discrepancies in the first appearance of acidophils and/or

basophils were probably due to the technique used and. identifying

critería of cell types.

Using tinctorial histochemistry, Mitskevich and Levina (1965)

reported the detection of anterior pituitary cells containing LH in

female specimens of 18 to 28 weeks gestational age but not in mal-e specimens .

Conkl-in (1968) was able to detect the first appearance of seven cell types and

make assessments as to the hormone secreted by each cetl type as fol-

lows: type III (ACTH) at seven weeks, type I (STH) at 11 weeks, tlpe IV

(TSH) at 12 weeks, type II (LTH) at 19 weeks, type V (LH) at 22 weeks,

type VI (FSH) at 28 weeks, and type IX (?) at 32 weeks gestational age.

Pavlova et al. (1968) were able to tentatively identify cells containing

ACTTI and STH, each first appearing at eight and 12 weeks of age

respectively, while assayable amounts of ACTH and. STH were detectable at

nine weeks of age.

Using routine electron microscopy, Dubois and Dumont (f965)

examined the anterior pituitaries of five human fetuses between 8.5 and
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9.5 cm crown-rump length, and described four cell types, of which two

vrere considered to be producing the same hormone (STH); one type in the

slmthesis phase, and. the other in the storage phase.

Other ultrastructural studies revealed changes in the distribu-

tion of celt types as a function of age (Dubois and Dumont, L966¡ Dumont

and Dubois, 1967¡ Dubois, 1968). These studies described the anterior

pituitaries of 7.5 and nine week old specimens as having many undiffer-

entiated cells, and few granulated cells which were identified as STII

cells. A 19 week specimen, in the abve mentioned studied., was reported

to have few undifferentiated cells and many granulated cells of several

distinct types. However, the hormones produced by these differentiated

cell types could not be determined with any certainty. Later studies

by Dubois (1971a,b, L972) of the human fetal pituitary descriJced glyco-

gen deposits in r¡ndifferentiatd cells, development of the Golgi apparatus

in differentiating cells, and the maturation of capillaries-

Studies of Anderson et aI. (1970 | LITL) described the ultrastruc-

tural and histochemical observations of cell types in the anterior

pituitaries of early to mid-gestation human fetuses. Although several

granulated ceIl types were noted, these authors declined to identify them

because of the changing morphology in the fetal pituitary during

development and differences in identifying criteria between species.

Satow et al. (L972) identified cell types in the pituitaries of

five normal- human fetuses, using criteria, i.e., disposition of

organelles and inclusions, established for human adult and. other species,

namely the rat and cow. By electron microscopy the pituitary of a three

month female fetus revealed 413 STH cells, 10% TSH cells, 1lg" gonado-

tropes, 1C ACfH cells and 37% as unclassified celIs. Light microscopic
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observations of the total cell population revealed that 15-2O? of the

cells contained granules. STH cells were described as having large

dense granules, 200-300 nm in diameter, distributed throughout the cyto-

p1asm, and well developed rough endoplasmic reticulum. TSH cells were

tentatively identified as having small polygonal-shaped cell bodies and

containing few granules measuring 100-150 nm in diameter. Gonadotropes

were classified as having uniformly-shaped dense granules, f00-150 nm

in diameter throughout the cytoplasm and well developed rough endoplasmic

reticulum. ACTII cells were identified as having cored vesicles or

granules I00-l5O nm in d.iamter, and small vesicular endoplasmic reticulum.

Even though the above mentioned investigations described and

attempted to identify specific cell types and their hormone(s) produced,

positive identification of the cell types of the human fetal pituitary by

morphological comparison with the human adult as well as fetal and adult

pituitaries of other species is at best only tentative. A more precise

method used to resolve these discrepancies has been found with the intro-

duction of immunohistochemical techniques for localization of tissue

antigens. Fluorescent dyes chemically conjugated to specific antibodies

were first used to detect tissue antigens (Coons, 1958). Subsequently,

improved techniques utilized enzymes, such as horseradish peroxidase,

conjugated to immunoglobulins for more sensitive localization of tissue

antigens at both light and electron microscopic levels (Nakane and Pierce,

L966¡ 1967).

Immunofluorescent staining of the human fetal pituitary was first

reported by E1lis et aI. (1966) and subsequently by porteous et aI.

(1968). Cells containing growth hormone were identified in specimens 12
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weeks of age to birth, but not in specimens between eight and 11 weeks

fetal age. Somatotropes have been initially identified at various ages,

from nine to 14 weeks using lightmicroscopic immunohistochemistry by Baker

and Jaffe (1975), Bugnon et aI . (I976b), Osamura (1977) and Cho et al. (1978) .

In the human fetus, mammotropes, or prolactin containing ce1ls,

have been detected. immr¡nohistochemically as early as 10 to 16 \^reeks gesta-

tional age by Buginon et al-. (L974), Osamura (L977) and. Cho et al. (1978).

Positive staining with 1-24-AcTtI antiserum was reported in pitu-

itaries of human fetal specimens ranging from eight to 10.5 weeks gesta-

tion (Bugnon et al. L974¡ I976b¡ Baker and Jaffe I L975). On the other

hand, L7-39 ACTH antiserum was reported to stain pituitaries somewhat

sooner, at seven to eight \"¡eeks (Dubois et al ., 1973¡ Baker and Jaffe,

1975¡ Bugnon et aI., L976a,b¡ Begeot eÈ aI., L978). The earliest appear-

ance of immunostained ACTTI in the human fetal anterior pituitary was

reported. to be at five weeks fetal age (Osamura, 1977). MSH was detected.

in the anterior pituitary of a 14 week human fetus (Baker and Jaffe,

f975), while g MSH was detected at eight weeks (Bugnon et al., f976b)

and 13 weeks fetal age (Osamura , 1977). In addition, corticotropin and

ß MSH like-material have been reported to be in the same cells in pitu-

itaries of older human fetal specimens (Dubois et aI., 1973) -

I r,pn was reported to be immunostained in anterior pituitaries

of eight to 10 week old human fetuses (Bugnon et a1., L974¡ Begeot et

aI.¡ 1978). In addition, c and $ endorphin were detected immunohisto-

chemically in anterior pituitaries of human fetuses, eight weeks of

gestational age by Begeot et al . (1978). Ir{orever, these authors reported

the presence of corticotropin, ß LpH a¡d cr and g endorphin binding in the

in the same cells of the pituitary of an 18 week specimen.
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In contrast to the above mentioned cell types which appeared

earry in gestation, thyrotropes \¡¡ere reported not to be present until

either 13 weeks (Baker and Jaffe, Ig75; Bugnon et aI ., L976a,b, 1977¡

Osamura, 1977) r 14 weeks (Dubois and. Dubois, Lg74) or 15 weeks of

gestational age (Dubois et al., 1978).

Dubois and Dubois (L974) and Dubois et al . (1975, L97g) used

the indirect antibody method at the light microscopic level to investi-

gate gonadotropes in the human fetal pituitary. As early as eight

weeks of fetal age, hcG antiserum and ovine LH antiserum revealed

positive reactionsi however, neither porcine LHp arltiserum nor ovine

LH$ antiserum produced a staining reaction before 16 weeks in female

specimens and 20 in¡eeks in male specimens. T'he stain observed after 16

and 20 weeks was interpreted. as being due to the presence of rrIß sub-

units, while between eight and t6 weeks fetal age, the stain was due

to the presence of only a subunits. The cr subunit was detected, from

the eighth week onward.s without sex differences, whereas intact LH \"¡as

detected during the third month, and sex differences were observed. as

early as the fourth and fifth months of gestation. Cells immunoreactive

with hFSH$ antiserum were detected in female fetuses at the beginning

of the fourth month and at 18 weeks were more numerous in female than

male specimens (Dubois et a1., L975t 1978). Baker and Jaffe (1975)

also reported the differential appearances of gonadotropes (LH cel-rs)

in the human fetat pituitary, depending upon the antiserum used. hcc

antiserum immunostained. gonad.otropes first at 10.5 weeks, while bovine

LHS antiserum stained. gonadotropes initialry at 23 weeks gestation.
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Bugnon et aI . (L976a,b, L977) reported the detection of a subunits

initially at eight weeks gestation, and LHß and FSHß at 15 weeks gesta-

tion. rmmunostainable gonadotropes have also been reporE.ed in pitu-

itaries of human fetuses 13 weeks (osamura, 1977) and 12 weeks gesta-

tional age (Cho et a1., f978). rn addition to the above findings,

Dubois et aI. (1975, 1978) and Bugnon et al . (L976a,b, Lg77), noted that

both LH and FSH were contained in the same cell.

In regards to distribution of gonadotropes in the human fetal

pituitary, Baker and Jaffe (l-975) noted these cerls throughout the

anterior lobe, with an apparent concentration at the posterolateral

border and in the anteromedian zone. On the other hand, other investi-

gators described the distribution of these cells to be in the postero-

median zone and on the superior portion of the arterior lobe of the

pituitary (Cho et al., 1978).

fhre apparent differences in the ínitial appearance of the various

cell types noted. in the foregoing immunohistochemical studies probably

resulted from variations in technical procedures emproyed, such as

1) the highly sensitive peroxidase labeled antibodies versus fluorescence

la-beled antibodies, 2) the indirect labeled antibody method versus the

Iess sensitive direct labeled antibody method, 3) mode of abortion and

hence tlre integrity of the pituitary from the specimens, 4) fixation and

subseguent dehydration and embedding of the tissue, 5) use of antibodies

against intact glycoprotein hormone or ß subunit, and 6) use of anti-

bodies against glycoprotein hormone of species other than human.
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In contrast to the aforementioned studies which were confined. to

the light rn-icroscopic level, there have been remarkably few studies uti-

lizing immunocytochemical electron microscopy for identifying specific

cel1 types in the human fetal pituitary. Li et aI. (L977) reported the

presence of somatotropes in fetuses ranging in age from eight to 19 weeks

gestation. Ttre cytoplasm of these cells contained. well developed

organelles and inclusions. Iccalization of growth hormone was confined

to the secretory granules, which had a mean diameter of 300 nm. fhese

authors also stated that during early development somatotropes were less

numerous but by 12 weeks the average diameter of the granules was the

same as at 19 weeks gestation. In a subsequent stud.y, Li et al . (I979b)

reported cells immunoreactive with cr (17-39)ACTH antiserum, ß (1-24)ACTH

antiserum, ß LPH antiserum, cr, endorphin antiserum, and ß endorphin anti-

serum. However, all the aforementioned antisera immunostained one

defi¡ritive cell type.

Ttrese studies of Li et al . (1917 i 1-979b) on the human fetal pitu-

itary clearly demonstrated the ad.vantage of immunocytochemistry at the

ultrastructural level over that of light microscopic techniques to loca-

Iize hormones to specific sub-cellular structures. In light of this fact,

the present stud.y was undertaken: 1) to clarify the discrepancies eluded

to previously regarding the onset of hormone production, in particular the

gonadotropins as studied by light microscopic immu¡¡ohistochemistry, and.

2) to correlate the findings with radioimmunoassay data regarding onset

of as well as sex differences in LH and. FSH prod.uction.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

SPECIMENS

Human fetuses were obtained. immediately after hysterotomies which

were performed. for glmecosocial indications on otherwise heatthy ro*.rrl.

A total of L7 fetuses ranging f.rom 44 to I44 mm crov¡n-rump (C.R.) length

were used in this study and in no instance was the presence of gross

abnormalities or maceration detected. Gestational (fertilization) age

was determined from the c.R. tength, using the prot of patten (196g),

Figmre vrf-3. Neither cord pursation nor parpabre cardiac activity,

were detecta-ble prior to the removal of the pituitary aJId gonads.

LIGHT MICROSCOPY

The gonad.s v¡ere fixed for several days in 10% neutral buffered

formalin, dehydrated, embedded in paraffin, sectioned at 6 ilm and sub-

sequently stained with hematoxylin and eosin. The gonads were examined

under a light microscope to determine the sex of each specimen.

lApproval for the use of specimens for this study was obtained from the

Faculty of Medicine Committee on the Use of Human Subjects in Research,

University of Manitoba.
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ELECTRON I\,II CROS COPY

Fixation

Each pituitary was d.ivided sagittally into equal halves, and

fixed for 2 hours at 4oC in le" glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M Sorensen's

phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) . Tissues were rinsed and. stored overnight

in 5t sucrose in O.1 I'f Sorensen's phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) - For

routine electron microscopy, harf of each pituitary \n/as post-fixed for

2 hours at 4oC in 1å osmium tetroxid.e (OsO4) in 0.1 M Sorensen's

phosphate buffer (pu 7.4). For immunocytochemical electron microscopy,

the remaining half of each pituitary was left in 5% sucrose in O.I M

Sorensen's phosphate buffer wash (pH 7-4) and not post-fixed with

osmium tetroxide.

Dehydration and Embedd.ing

For both routine and immunocytochemical electron microscopy,

tissues were rapidly dehydrated through ascending concentrations of

ethanol. Following dehydration, the tissues \^zere embedded in Epon 812

according to the method of Luft (I96f).

Sectioning

Ultra-thin sections were cut on a Sorval porter-Blum ultra-

microtome, using a DuPont diamond knife. sections of approximately

90-100 nm were lifted onto 30O mesh copper grids for routine electron

microscopy or nickel grids for immunocytochemical electron microscopy.
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Staining

Routine Electron l"licroscopy

For routine electron microscopy, tissue sections were stained

first with a saturated aqueous solution of uranyl acetate for 30 minutes

(Luft, f961) and then with lead citrate for 3 minutes (Re1molds, 1963).

Immunocytochemical Electron Microscopy

Antisera, Antigens, and Reagents

The following antisera, prepared in rabbit, and antigens used in

this study were obtained from the National Pituitary Agency, National

Institute of Arthritis, Metabolism and Digestive Díseases: antiserum to

the beta subunit of human LH (Batch #l), antiserum to the beta subunit of

human FSH (Batch #l), beta subunit of human FSH (Batch #2), beta subunit of

human TSH (N-785-B); all the aforementioned were prepared by A.F. parlow;

beta subunit of human IJI (LER 17938); beta subunit of hCG CR-1I5, alpha

subunit of hCG (Center for population Research; and human r,H (LER 960).

In addition, human FSH (SI191B) was obtained from M.R. Sairam, Clinical

Research Institute of Montreal.

@at antirabbit IgG and the "PAP" (peroxidase-rabbit antiperoxidase

complex) were obtained from Cappe1 Laboratories and Sternberger-Meyer

rmmunocytochemicar rnc., respectivery. The "DAB" (3,3' diaminobenzid.ine

tetrahydrochloride) was obtained from Polysciences Inc.

Antisera, antigens, and other staining reagents were stored in

smal-l aliquots (20 to 50 Ul) in polyethylene microcentrifuge tubes (4OO pI

capacity) at -7OoC.
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Immunocytochemical Staining procedure

For immunocytochemical electron microscopy, sections were stained

according to the protocol of Moriarty (1973) with minor modifications. See

Appendix lr for the preparation of wash, and d.iluent buffers and the

diaminobenzidine tetrahydrochloride-hydrogen peroxide (DAB-H2O2) solu-

tion used in the following staining procedure.

1. Alcoholic sodium hyd.roxide, l%, I minute.

2. H2O wash.

3. Normal goat serum 1/100 dilution, 3 minutes.

4. Primary antiserum. 48 hours at 4oC in Beem capsules.

5. O.05 14 phosphate buffer \^/ash.

6. Store (until ready) on O.O5 M phosphate buffer drops.

7. Normal goat serum, L/LOO dilution, 3 minutes.

8. Goat antirabbit IgG, I/50 dilution, 3 minutes.

9. 0.05 M phosphate buffer wash.

10. Normal goat serum, L/IOO dilution, 3 minutes.

1r. "PAP" peroxidase-antiperoxidase, L/Ao dirution, 3 minutes.

12. O.05 M phosphate buffer wash.

13. Store (until ready) on O.O5 M phosphate buffer drops.

14. DAB-H2o2r 3 minutes.

15. H2O wash, 3 minutes.

16. Osmium tetroxide (OsO4) 4t, l_O minutes.

17. H2O wash.

18. Dry on filter paper and store in grid box.
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Figure r ilrustrates the sequentiar addition of the antibodies

reagents to the tissue section in the staíning procedure.

Controls

For method and specificity controls, thin sections were cut from

the pituitary obtained from a l.44 m (C.R. Iength) female specimen.

Method controls--Dilution of Antisera. various dilutions of

each antiserum were tested to determine the working dilution. For the

primary antisera, LHB and FSHß antisera, and normar rabbit serum

(Figure r, step 1) , the dilutions ranged from L/Soo to r/Lo6. For the

goat antirabbit rgG (Figure r, step 2) and peroxidase-antiperoxidase

(Figure l, step 3), the dirutions ranged from r/Lo to l/3ooo and L/4 to

I/I2OO, respectively.

ificitv Controls--Absorplions of the primary Antisera. Prior

to the prímary staining step (Figure r, step r) the LHß afitiserum, at

its working dilution, was a-bsorbed for 4g hours at 4oc with varying

amo'nts (10 pglnl- to ro us/mr) of its homorogous antigen, LHß; with

heterologous antigens, FSHB, TSHß, cGß a¡d cGa, and also with intact
LH and FSH.

simirar absorptions r¡/ere performed for the FSHB antiserum.

Substitution and omission Control. In each immu¡ocytochemical

staining procedure, additionar grids were arways included, in which

the primary antiserum (Figure I, step 1) was either omitted or sul¡sti-

tuted with normal rabbit serum at the salne concentration as the primary

antiserum.
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Photography

Grids were viewed and. sections photographed using a Philips EM 201

electron microscope. For quantification of the immunocytochemical stain-

ing intensity, arl exposrlres vrere taken at the same magnification

(xL,325) and enlarged (x7.5) to obtain micrographs at a final magnifica-

tion of x10,000. For routine and immunocytochemical electron microscopic

examination of the specimens, exposures were taken, and micrographs

printed at either X5,OO0, XIO,OOO, or X25,OOO.

Densitometry

Quantification of staining intensity was achieved by comparing

the density of the granules (specificarly, the reaction product over

the granures) with the adjacent cytoplasm, using a Macbeth TD502

densitometer. The normalized staining intensity (N.s.r.) (Moriarty et

â1., 1973) was determined by expressing the optical density of the

granule (ODS) as a percentage increase from the optical density of the

adjacent cytoplasm (OOc) by using the formula

OÐq
õ*-1=N..S.I.

Statistical Analysis

Means and standard error of the means were determined for the

normalized staining intensities of observed granules at each dilution

of LHp antiserum, FSHß antiserum and normal rabbit serum.

Similarly, for each absorption testf the mea¡rs and. standard error

of the means of the normalized staining intensities were determined for
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stained granules at each concentration of antigen (0; 10 pg/m1 to

10 Ug/mJ-) present j¡r the LHß and FSHß antisera.

In ad.d.ition, for each absorption test where the normalized stain-

ing intensity appeared to decrease, the absorption curve was divided

into an "initial" and "fina1" part. The "initial" portion of the curve

was where no decrease in normalized staining intensity was apparent.

The "final" portign vrras where the normalized staining intensity decreased..

The absorption tests that appeared to have no decrease in the normalized

staining intensity were given only an "initial" portion.

For each absorption test, the means of the normalized staining

intensities v¡ere used for linear regression analysis in order to obtain

the "initial" regression line, and in some absorptions, also the "final"

regression line.

In the alrsorptions where there hTas an apparent decrease in

normalized. staining intensities, the "initial" and "final" regression

lines hrere compared., using Welchrs approximate t-test, to determine if

their slopes were different.

Finally, using Welch's approximate t-test, the slope of the

"final" regression l-ine of each homologous absorption was compared to

the slope of the "final" regression line of the other antigens which

decreased the normalized staining intensities for each antiserum.

Differences due to sex and age of the specimens and the primary

antiserum used were determined by qualitative comparison of micrographs

at fixed magnifications. The pararneters studied were the number of

stained. granules per cell, the number of cells containing stained

granules, and the staining intensity of the granules.
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Figure 1

Schematic diagram of the irnmunocytochemical staining procedure. Tis-

sue anÈigen X is exposed by etching with alcoholic NaoH. Rabbit

anti-x (primary antiserum) binds to the exposed antígen x (step r).

Excess goat antirabbit rgG binds to constant fragrment (Fc) of the

ral¡bit anti-X (step 2) .

Three peroxidase enz)rmes (circtes) conjugated with two rabbit anti-

peroxidase are added as a "pAp" complex (po-ral¡bit anti-po; step 3).

The goat antirabbit rgG (of step 2) binds the constant fragment (Fc)

of the rabbit anti-peroxidase.

I¡Ihen diaminobenzidine tetrahydrochloride-hydrogen peroxide solution

(DAB-H2o2) is added (step 4), a reaction product is formed over the

peroxidase enzYmes, and subsequently blacked with osmium tetroxide for
electron microscopic visualization.
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RE S ULTS

SPECII{ENS

Ttre sex, d.etermined by routine light microscopic evaluation of

the gonads, crown-rump (C.n.) Iength, and estimated. gestational age of

each fetus used in this study are presented in Table I.

Figure 2 illustrates the relationships of the pituitary and

surrounding structures of a 70 mm c.R. length (11.5 weeks gestation)

specimen.

ROUTTNE ELECTRON MICROSCOPY

Human fetal anterior pituitaries examined were found to consist

of granulated and non-granulated cells. The non-granulated cells were

divided into stem or undifferentiated cel1s and supporting or follicular

cells.

In anterior pituitaries of the youngest specimens (44 mm to 53 mm

c.R. length), the stem cerrs and follicular cerrs (Figures 3a and 4a)

were more abundant than the granulated cerls (Figures 3b and 4b).

The stem cerls were spherical in shape (Figures 3 and 4) and

possessed ä tfrin rim of cytoplasm containing few organelles. Follicular

cells were stellate, small, with a dark cytoplasm containing few

organelles and glycogen deposits (Figures 3 and 4). Long pro-

cesses of follicular cells could. be traced between the stem cells and.

granulated cerls (Figures 3b and 4b). The granurated celrs in the
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pituítaries of the youngest specimens showed a homogeneity in size,

shape and cytoplasmic structures. It{ost granulated cells were round to

oval in shape, with abundant cytoplasm containing numerous mitochondria,

stacks or single profiles of rough endoplasmic reticulum, Go1gi appara-

tus and granules. Nuclei were round. to oval in shape with a prominent

nucleolus. Granules $¡ere usually observed along the cell membrane and

were of a similar density and size (100 nm to 300 nm in diameter).

The morphological characteristics of stem ce1ls, follicular cells, and

granulated cells did not appear to be altered according to the sex of

the specimen.

Examination of anterior pituitaries from specimens ranging in

C.R. length from 69 mm to 98 mm revealed more granulated cells than

observed in the youngest specimens. In addition, the granul-ated cells

were more variable in size, shape and content (Figures 5 and 6). Stem

cells and follicurar cells (Figures 5a and. 6a) were rnorphologically

similar to those observed in the youngest specimens studied.; however,

the stem cells did not appear as abundant as in the youngest

specimens.

In anterior pituitaries of the oldest specimens studied (II8 mm

to I44 mm C.R. length), granulated. cells were the most numerous

(Figures 7 and 8). Stem cells and follicular cells weremorphologically

similar to those observed in younger specimens. V,Iith increased fetal

age the processes of the follicular cells vrere more attenuated (Figures

7a and 8b) and stem ceÌls appeared to decrease in number. Granulated

cells disprayed marked variability in shape, cytoplasmic content and
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granule size and density. Distinct cell types \¡rere easily recognized.

Some cells had small granules (I00 to 300 nm in diameter) throughout

the cytoplasm (Figures 7a and 8a), while other cells had larger

granules (up to 750 nm in d.iameter) throughout the cytoplasm or

Iocated peripherally. Many granulated cells had an oval to oblong shaped

nucleus with a prominent nucleolus, stacks of rough endoplasmic reti-

culum, occasionally dilated, and round or oblong mitochondria.

No differences in stem cells or follicular cells were apparent due to

the sex of the specimensi ho\n/ever, granulated celts of female speci-

mens appeared to contain more dilated end.oplasmic reticulum and more

granules per ceII than did the male specimens.

TMMUNOCYTOCHEMICAL EI,ECTRON MICROSCOPY

Controls

Method controls--Dilution of Antisera. seriar dirutions of the

primary antisera revealed a progressive decrease in the normalized

staining intensity to undetectabre l-evels (Figure 9). rn addition,

normar rabbiÈ serum at high concentrations (L/soo - r/looo) also

showed a staining reaction over most granures, whereas at low con-

centrations (1,/10i<), staining \^ras not evident.

The LHg antiserum produced the most intense staining, detect-

able over numerous granules in mosÈ cells on the sections at a dilution

of 1/500. At a lower concentration, i.e. L/IOK, most cells on the

sections contained. unstained. granules, whereas a few cells contained
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moderate to lightly stained granules. At a dilution of I/3OK, staining

was not evident. Staining intensity of the FSHß antiserum was similar to

that noted. for the LHÊ antiserum; however, complete abolition of staining

was not achieved until a dilution of L/IOOK was used.

As a result of the above findings, aworkingdilutionof 1/10,000

for both the LHß and FSHß antisera was chosen for subsequent testing.

Serial dilutions of goat anti-rabbit IgG and the peroxidase-

antiperoxidase serum revealed that optimal staining was achieved using

dilutions of L/5O and L/40, respectively. Higher dilutions of either

serum resulted in a weak or undetectable stain.

Specificity Controls--Absorptions of the Primary Antisera. Compari-

son of the zero points, where homologous, heterologous and intact antigens

were omitted, revealed some variations in the means and standard. errors

of the means of the normalized. staining intensities, i.e., .23 to .32 for

LIIß antiserum and .17 to .28 for the FSHß antiserum (Figure 10 and 11,

respectively) .

Examination of the correlation coefficients of normalized stain-

ing intensities on antigen concentration for each of the "initial" regres-

sion lines revealed significances only for LttB antiserum absorbéd with CGct

(P<.05, Figure 10g) a¡d for the FSHß antiserum absorbed with LH (p<.OOl,

Figure 11d) (Tab1e 2). In addition, the correlation coefficients for the

"final" regression lines revealed significance for LHßantiserumabsorbedwith

LH (P<.05, Figure 10b), FSHß (P<.001, Fignrre 10c) and TSHß (p<.05, Figure

rOe), and FSHß antiserum absorbed with FSH (p<.05, Figure llb) and LHB

(P<.05, Figure llc) (Table 21.
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Although there was no significant correlation (P<.O5) with some of

the data (Table 2), when the "initial" regression lines were compared to

the "final" regression lines that best fit the data, sigmificant decreases

in the normalized. staining intensities for some absorption tests were

revealed,. The following differences in the slopes of the regression lines

in the LHB antiserum absorptíons were observed.: (1) the "initial" and.

"final" regression lines of the LHß antigen (Figure lOa) were different

(P<.01), (2) the "initial" and "final" regression lines of the LH antigen

(Figure lOb) were different (p<.o05) r (3) the "initial" and ,,final,,

regression lines of FSHÊ antigen (Figure roc) were different (p<.oor);

(4) the "initial" and "final" regression lines of cGß antigen (Figure

10f) were different (P<.OOS) (Table 3) . The following differences in the

slopes of the regression lines in the FSHß antiserum absorptions hTere

revealed.: (1) the "initial" and "final" reg,ression lines of FSHß antigen

(Figure lla) were different (p<.05) r and (2) the "initial" and "final,'

regression lines of the FSH antiçn (Figure llb) were different (p<.005) (Table 3) .

In addition' comparison of the slope of the "final" regiression 1ine

of the homologous absorption test with the slope of the "final" regression

line of the other absorptions of LHß antiserum revealed that the fotlowing

antigens had. slopes different from LIIß antigen (Figure IOa) : (t) FSH antigen

(Figure 10d, P<.05); (2) TSHB antigen (Figure lOe, p<.005); (3) CGg antigen

(Figure l-Of, P<.05) (ra¡re 4). The other "finar" regression lines of the

LHp antiserum and those of the FSHß antiserum were not significantly

different from that of the homologous absorptions (Table 4).

The homologous absorptions (Figures 10a and IIa) and the aJrsorption

the LHß antiserum with intact LH (Figure 10b) required the least amourÌt

antigen to bind to the antibodies and. significantly decrease the

of

of
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staining to an r:ndetectable level, findings which are in contrast to those

observed in the other absorptions. lrfhen FSH antigen was add.ed to the FSHß

antiserum (rigure 11b), normalized. staining intensities were also reduced

to undetecta-ble levels, but in order to achieve this approximatety l0

times the concentration of the intact hormone over that of the homologous

antigen was required.. when FSHß antigen was added to LHß antiserum

(Figure lOc) and LH$ antigen to FSHß antiserum (Figure tlc), normalized

staining intensities were reduced to undetectable levels. Ho\^¡ever, in

order to achieve this, approximately 1OO times the concentration of the

heterologous antigens were required.. In other words, the LHß antiserum

was approximately 100 times more sensitíve to the LHß and LH antigens and

FSHB antiserum \¡/as approximately tO and 1OO tiines more sensitive to FSH

and FSHß antigens, respectively, than to any of the other antigens tested.

There were insigmificanÈ decreases in normalized staining

intensities in the absorptions of LHß antiserum with FSH and TSHß anti-

gens (Figures 10d and e). Hov/ever, CGS antigen significantly decreased

the normalized staíning intensities of the IJIß antiserum (Figure lgf).

A slight decrease in normalized. staining intensity was evident in the

absorption of LHB antiserum by cco antigen (Figure rog) and FSH8

antiserum with LH antigen (Figure lld), as revealed by the significant

correlation coefficients (Tab1e 2). No decrease in normalized staining

intensity was evident in the absorptions of FSHß antiserum with TSHß,

or cG$ antigens (Figures lle a¡rd f). rn one instance, when FSHß anti-

serum was absorbed with cGcr antigen, the resurts were inconclusive

(Figure 11S).
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Substitution and Omission Controls- Omission or substitution

a dilution of

pituitary sec-

of the primary antiserum with normal rabbit serum (at

1/10K) routinely resulted. in undetectable staining of

tions of all specimens (Figure 12).

ULtrastructural localization of LHÊ and FSHß Antisera

Immunocytochemical staining with LHÊ antiserum was evident in the

anterior pituitary of aII specimens stud.ied. Anterior pituitaries of the

youngest specimens (44 mm to 53 mm c.R. rength) were observed. to have

moderate numbers of cells containing numerous lightly stained granules,

distributed throughout the cytoplasm as weII as along the ceII membrane

(Fign:res 13 and 14). Cells containing stained granules were usually

found adjacent to one another. Female and male specimens of this group

showed no noticeable variation of the LHB antiserum stain.

Examination of anterior pituitaries of 69 mm to 98 mm C.R. length

specimens stained with LHß antiserum revealed numerous cells with many

lightly stained granules (Figures 15 and 16). As was seen in the

youngest specimens, the granules were forrnd throughout the cytoplasm and

subjacent to the cell membrane. However, the female specimens appeared.

to have more cells containing stained granules, and. in addition, usually

more stained granules per cell than that observed in the mal-e specimens.

Anterior pituitary sections of the oldest specimens (rrg mm to

I44 mm C.R. length), stained with LHß antiserum revealed cells contain-

ing many heavily stained granules, and other cells with moderately

stained granules (Figures 17 and 18). This observation v/as more appar-

ent in the femafe specimens (Figure l7a). As in the younger specimens,
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the distribution of the granules hras noted throughout the cytoplasm as

well as along the cell membrane. However, the ord.est specimens, when

compared to both groups of the aforementioned specimens, revealed granules

more intensely stained., more cells containing stained granures and

usually more stained granures per cerl. Anong the old.est specimens, a

sex difference was apparent, in that the female specimens appeared to

have more cerrs containing stained granures. Moreover, these cells

usually contained more stained granules than those from mal-e specimens.

lmmunocytochemical staining with FSHß antiserum was also evident

in the anterior pituitary from each specimen studied. Anterior pitu-

itaries of the youngest specjmens (44 mm to 53 mm c.R. length) were

observed to have few isolated celts containing small numbers of mod.er-

ately stained granules in close proximity to one another (Figures 19 and

20) - Female and male specimens of this group showed. no noticeable dif-

ference in the FSHß antiserum stain.

Examination of the anterior pituitaries of 69 mm to 9g nm c.R.

length specimens stained with FSHB antiserum reveafed more cells contain-

ing stained granules, as well as more stained granules per ceII (Figures

2L and' 22). Granules were moderately stained, and distributed throughout

the cytoplasm and along the cell membrane. Morphological differences

were not apparent with respect to the sex of the specimens.

Anterior pituitary sections of the oldest fetuses (1Ìg mm to

144 mm c-R- tength) sÈained with FSHß antiserum revealed. cells contain-

ing many heaviry stained granules, and other cerls with moderately

stained granures (Figures 23, 24 and 25) . As was seen in the younger

specimens (69 mm to 98 mm c.R. length) stained granures were observed.
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to be distributed throughout the cytoplasm and. subjacent to the cell

membrane. Ho\¡rever, the oldest specimens, when compared with the younger

groups, revealed granules more intensery stained and the presence of

more cells containing stained granules. Moreover, a sex difference was

apparent in the oldest group of specimens stained with FSHB antiserum.

Female specimens appeared to have more cells containing stained granules,

and. usualry more stained granules per cerl. rn addition, the repro-

ducibility of the immunocytochemical stain was observed, as illustrated

by the fact that the same group of granures stained with a similar

intensity on serial sections (Figure 25).

Staining by LHß antiserum (Figure 26a) and FSHB antiserum (Figure

26b) was noted repeatedly on serial sections from the anterior pitu-

itary from the 144 mm C.R. length female specimen. Cells stained with

both LHß and FSHß antisera, were observed to contain lightly or moder-

ately stained granules. Figure 26a (f.np a¡rtiserum stain) illustrates

two cells, one with moderately stained granules, the other with lightly

stained granules. Figure 26b (FSHß antiserum stain) ill-ustrates the

same two cells; however, the staining intensity of the granules was

opposite to that seen with the LHß antiserum stain.

comparison of the LHß and FSHß antisera stains in the youngest

group of specimens (44 mm to 53 mm C.R. length) revealed different stain-

ing patterns. LHB antiserum stained granules were tightry stained,

numerous, and usuarly seen in severar celrs adjacent to one another

(Fignrres 13 and 14). FSHß antiserum stained. granules were moderately

stained, few in number, and seen in isorated cells (Figures 19 and 20).

Specimens of 69 to 98 mm C.R. lengthrevealedbothsimilaritiesand

differences when staining properties of the two antisera were compared.
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Both antisera stained numerous gr¿ì.nu1es, often in adjacent cells (Figures

15, L6, 2L and' 22). However, LHß antiserum lightly stained the granules

(Figures 15 and 16), whereas FSH$ antiserum often stained the gra¡ules

with moderate intensity (Figures 2L anð, 22).

Comparison of the staining of LHß and FSH$ antisera on sections

from the oldest group of specimens (118 mm to I44 mm C.R. length) revealed

several similarities. Many granules, heavily or moderately stained., and

observed. in different cells, were frequently d.etected in sections stained

with either LHß (Figmres 16 and 17) or FSHß (Figures 23, 24 and 25)

antisera.
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TABLE 1

cRowN-RUMp (c.R.) LENGTH AND ESTTMATED GESTATIONAL

AGE (VTEEKS) OF HUMAN FETUSES

FEMALE SPECTMENS

C.R. (mm) WEEKS

MALE SPECI¡{ENS

C.R. (mm) WEEKS

45

48

51

44

53

69

75

98

69

78

98

L2T

135

L44

9.5

10.0

11.5

t2.o

r3 .5

15.O

t6 .0

16 .5

118

118

r38

9.5

9.5

10 .0

11.5

11 .5

13 .5

t4.5

l-4.5

16 .0
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TABLE 2

STGNIFICANCE OF CORRELATION COEFFTCIENTS OF THE REGRESSTON

ANALYSIS OF THE NORMAIIZED STAINTNG INTENSTTIES ON ANTIGEN

CONCENTRATIONS

LHß ANTTSERUM

tt rnitial " ttFinal tt

FSHß ANTISERUM

"Initial" "Final-"
Antigen Regression Regression Ãntigen Regression Regression

Line Line Line Line

LHß o.l<p .05<p<0.1 FSHß o.t<p 0.1<p

LH O. I<P P<.05 FSH 0.1<P P<.05

FSHß O. l<P P<. OOl LH8 O. I<P P<.05

FSH O.I<P O.I<P LH P<.001

TSHÊ 0. l<P P<.05 TSHß .05<P<0.1

Ccß .05<P<.01 .05<p<.1 CGß O.l<p

cca P<.05 cco O.I<P

.05<P = No SignificanË Correlation
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TABLE 3

COi\,IPARISON OF THE SLOPES OF THE ''INITTAL" AND ''FINAL''

REGRESSION LINES IN EACH ABSORPTION TEST

LHß ANTISERUM FSHß ANTTSERU¡4

Antigen Difference Antigen Difference

IJIß

LH

FSHß

FSH

TSHß

CGß

CGa

P<.01

P<.005

P< .001

N.S.

N.S .

P< .005

N.A.

FSHß

FSH

LHß

LH

TSHB

CGß

CGa

P<.05

P<.005

N.S.

N.A.

N.A.

N.A.

N.A.

N.S. =

N.A. =

No

No

Significant Difference (.05<P)

Absorption Apparent
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TABLE 4

COMPARISON OF rHE SIOPES OF THE IIFTNAII' REGRESSTON LINES

I,ITß ANTTSERUM ABSORPTIONS

Antigens Compared Difference

LHß + IJ¡

LHß + FSHE

ürg + FSH

I,ITß + TSHß

LHß + CGß

N.S.

N. S.

P< .05

P<.005

P<.05

FSHß ANTISERUM ABSORPTIONS

Antigens Compared. Difference

FSHß + FSH

FSHß + r.üiß

N.S.

N.S.

N.S. = No Siginificant Difference (.05<p)
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Figure 2 (a and b)

Photographs of the pituitary, hypothalamus and related structures from

a 70 mm C.R. length specimen (1f.5 weeks gestation).

2(a) - Antero-lateral view of pituitary (prr), optic nerve (o.N.),

middre cerebrar artery (M.c.A.) and basirar artery (8.A.).

x4.5

2(b) - Anterior view of pituitary (prr), hypothalamus (Hypo) and

anterior cerebral arteries (A.c.A.). Xl6
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Figure 3 (a and b)

Micrographs of the anterior pituitary from a 44 mm c.R. length female

specimen (9.5 weeks gestation).

3(a). Area depicting sparsely granulated cells. Stem cell_s (SC),

with a thin rim of cytoplasm. and follicul-ar cell-s (Fc) are

evident. XS,OOO

3 (b) . Area depicting several- granulated cells (GC) . Granules

(arrows) are of a reratively simirar size and density. Also

seen are fol-licular cell-s (FC), containing glycogen deposits

(Gl), and exhibiting cytoplasmic processes (crossed arrow)

between granulated cel-ls. XS,OOO
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Figure 4 (a and b)

Micrographs of the anterior pituitary from a 45 mm c.R. length mal_e

specimen (9.5 weeks gestation).

4(a). Area depicting sparselygranulatedcel-ls. stem celrs (sc) and

folficufar cerrs (Fc) such as those shown here are frequently

observed in early fetal_ deveJ-opment. Glycogen (Cf¡.

x5 ,000

4 (b) . Area showing several granulated cetl-s (GC) . Granules (arrows)

are of a relativery similar size and density. Fol-ricul_ar

cells (FC) , with long processes (crossed arrows) are fre-

quentl-y observed betl¡¡een stem cefls (SC) and granufated cel1s.

x5,000
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Figure 5 (a and b)

Micrographs of the anterior pituitary from a 7g mm c.R. length female

specimen (12 weeks gestation).

5 (a) - Area depicting a few lightly granulated cefls (cc) . Stem

celfs (SC) and foll_icufar cef l-s (FC) are afso evident.

x5 ,000

5 (b) . Area revealing several_ heavily granulated cells (GC) . Gran_

ul-es (arrows) of different sizes are noted. X5,000
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Figure 6 (a and b)

l{icrographs of the anterior pituitary from a 75 mm c.R. length mare

specimen (11.5 weeks gestation).

6 (a) . Area depicting sparsely granulated cerls (GC) , stem celrs

(SC) and fol-l-icular cel_ls (FC) . X5,OOO

6 (b) Area depicting granulated cel-l (GC) with a moderate number

of granules (arrows) . X5,0OO
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Figure 7 (a and b)

Micrographs of the anterior pituitary from a r44 mm c.R. rength femare

specimen (f6.5 weeks gestation).

7 (a) . Area with several lightly and moderately granulated cel_ls

(GC). Attenuated processes (crossed arrow) of a foflicular

cell (FC) arenoted. Note the variation in síze, density, and

distribution of granules present (arrows). x5 ,000

7 (b) . Area depicting several mod.erately and heavily granulated cel-ls

(GC) . Cef Is with dil_ated endopl-asmic reticul_um (ER) are fre-

quently observed at 16.5 weeks gestation. Note the variation

in size, density, and distribution of granules present (arrows).

x5 ,000
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Figure 8 (a and b)

Micrographs of the anterior pituitary from a r-3g mm c.R. rength mare

specimen (16 weeks gestation).

I (a) Area depicting slightJ_y and moderately granulated cells (cC).

Note the variation in size, density and distribution of gran-

ules present (arrows). Foll-icul_ar cel-l-s (FC) . X5,OOO

Area of pituitary depicting severaf moderately and. heavity

granulated cell_s (Gc) . Size, density and distribution of

granules vary from cerl- to cell (arrows). Attenuated pro-

cesses (crossed arrows) of fotlicul-ar cel-l-s are frequently

observed - cel-f s with dir-ated endopr-asmic reticurum (eR) are

I (b)

occasionally observed.. x5 ,000
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Figure 9

Dil-ution curves of LHß and FSHß antisera and normal rabbit serum

(Nns¡ - Each data point represents measurements of l-00 granules.

I = mean t S.E.I4. K: xl_oOo-
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Figure 10 (a-g)

Absorption of LHß antiserum with selected a¡tigens. Lines represent

regression analyses of normalized staining intensity on antigen con-

centrations. Each data point represents measurements of 60 granules.

I=mean+S.E.M.
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Figure 1L(a-g)

Absorptions of FSH$ antiserum with sel-ected a¡tigens. Lines represent

regression analyses of normafized. staining intensity on antigen con_

centrations. Each data point represents measurements of 60 granules.

ï=mean+S.E.l{-
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Figure l-2 (a-c)

Micrographs of the anterior pituitary from a L44 mm c.R. length femare

specimen (16.5 weeks gestation), illustrating granules (arrows) devoid

of the immunocytochemical_ stain.

l-2(a,b) . Pituitary section on which normal_ rabbit serum (r/lo,o0o

dilution) was substituted for the primary antiserum.

x10,000

L2(c). Pituitary section on which the primary antiserum v/as omitted.

x10 ,000
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nigure 13 (a-c)

Micrographs of the anterior pituitary from a 44 mm C.R. Iength female

specimen (9.5 weeks gestation), stained immunocytochemically with LHß

antiserum aL a L/LO'000 dilution.

13 (a) Numerous lightly stained granules

several cells.

13 (b) Higher magnification of granules

f3 (a) . A light reaction Product

"PAP" complexes on the granules.

13 (c) . Cells iflustrating granules (arrows) of

a more intense stain than that observed

(arrows) are observed in

xlo ,000

(arrows) depicted in Figure

can be observed over the

x25 ,000

similar size, with

in Figure 13 (b) .

x25,OOO
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Figure 14 (a-c)

lLicrographs of the anterior pituitary from a 45 mm c.R. length mare

specimen (9.5 weeks gestation), stained immunocytochemicarly with

I,.IIB altiserum at a L/lO,O0O dilution.

14 (a)

14 (b)

Numerous lightly stained granules

two adjacent cel-ls.

Higher magnification of granules

in the center of Figure 13 (a) . A

be easily observed over the "pAp"

(arrows) are observed in

xl_O,000

(arrow) seen from the cell

light reaction product can

complexes on the granules.

x25,000

14(c). Cel-Is from an area adjacent to those in Figure 14(a) illustra-

ting stained. granures (arrows) of similar size and staining

intensity X25,OOO
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Figure l-5 (a-c)

Micrographs of the anterior pituitary from a 7g mm c.R. length female

specimen (12 week gestational age), stained immunocytochemically with

LH$ antiserum at a L/LO,OOO ditution.

15 (a) . Numerous lightly stained granules

buted along the cel_t membrane and

of a cell.

Stained (arrow)

cl-ose proximity

15 (b) . Higher magnification of granules (arrow)

15 (a) . A light reaction product can be

the rrPAPrt complexes on the gralules.

15 (c)

(arrow) are seen distri-

throughout the cytoplasm

xlo,000

depicted in Figure

easity observed over

x25 ,000

and

are

r:nstained (crossed arrow) granules in

observed in two adjacent ce1ls.

x10 ,000
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Figure l-6 (a-c)

Micrographs of the anterior pituitary from a 75 mm c.R. length male

specimen (1r.5 weeks gestation), stained immunocytochemical-ry with

LHß antiserum diluted at I/lO,OO0.

16(a). Numerous tightly stained grariules (arrows) are observed

throughout the cytoplasm of a cell. XIO,OOO

16 (b) Higher magnification of the granules (arrows) depicted in

Figure 16 (a) showing a light reaction product (arrows) .

x25 ,000

16 (c) A cell from an area adjacent to those in Figure 16 (a) show-

ing several moderately stained granules (arrows).

x25,000
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Figure I7(a-c)

Micrographs of the anterior pituitary from a r44 run c.R. length femal-e

specimen (16.5 weeks gestation), stained immunocytochemically with LHß

antiserum diluted l/IO .OOO.

f7(a). Numerous moderately stained (crossed arrow) and heavily stained

(arrow) granules are observed in different cells. XlO,OO0

17 (b) . Higher magnification of heavily stained granules (arrow)

observed in Figmre 17(a). X25,OOO

17(c). Higher magnification of moderately stained granules (arrow).

x25 ,000
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Figure l-8 (a-c)

Micrographs of the anterior pituitary of a 13g mm c.R. length mate

specimen (16 weeks gestation) , stained immunocytochemicafly r,vith lfiß

antiserum aL a L/IO,OOO dilution.

18 (a) unstained (crossed arrow) and moderately stained. (arrows)

grarlules are observed in different cells. X]_O,OOO

18 (b) . Higher magnification of moderately

depicted in Figure 18 (a) .

stained granules (arrow)

I8 (c)

x25 ,000

tB (a) , reveal-

, with the

complexes.

x25,000

À cell adjacent to the area depicted in Figmre

ing several moderately stained granules (arrow)

reaction product clearly visibl-e over the "pAp"
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Figure l-9 (a-c)

Micrographs of the a¡rterior pituitary of a 44 mm c.R. length female

specimen (9.5 weeks gestation), stained immunocytochemicarly with

FSHß a¡tiserum at a 1/f0,O0O d.ilution.

re (a) Several moderately stained granules

another are observed..

(arrow) adjacent to one

xIO,000

(arrow) depicted in

clearly visible over

]e (b) Higher magnification of the granules

Figure 19 (a) showing reaction product

the "PAP" complexes on the granules.

19 (c) . T\^/o small- groups of moderately stained granules

be observed on the upper right and fower left of

graph.

x25,000

(arrows) can

the micro-

x10 ,000
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Figure 20 (a-c)

Micrographs of the anterior pituitary of a 45 mm c.R. length male

specimen (9.5 weeks gestation), stained immunocytochemicarry with

FSHß antiserum diluted 1/10,000.

20 (a) A small group of several moderately

are observed.

stained granules (arrow)

x10 ,000

20 (b) . (arrow) depicted in Figure

the "PAP" complexes.

Higher magnification of granules

20(a) show reaction product over

x25 ,000

20 (c) - Three moderately stained. granules (arrow) are observed close

Ëo several unstained granuJ_es (crossed arrow). X25rOO0
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rigure 2I(a-c)

Micrographs of the anterior pituitary of a 7g mm c.R. length female

specimen (12 weeks gestation), stained immunocytochemically with

FSHB antiserum at a L/IO,0OO dilution.

2r (a) Numerous, moderately stained granules

in ad. jacent cell_s.

(arrow) are observed

xlo,000

2t (b) .

2L (c)

Higher magnification of granules (arrow)

21(a) .

d.epicted in Figure

x25 ,000

An area of the pituitary adjacent to the one depicted in

Figmre 2I(a) exhibiting lightly stained granules (arrow)

throughout the cytoplasm of a cell_. X25,000
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Figure 22(a and b)

l[icrographs of the arrterior pituitary of a 75 mm c.R. rength male

specimen (rr.5 weeks gestation), stained immr:nocytochemicalJ-y with

FSHß antiserum diluted L/IO,OOO.

22 (a) Numerous lightly and moderately stained granules (arrow)

appear distributed throughout the cytoplasm and. along the

periphery of the cell. XIO,OOO

22 (b) Higher magnification of granules (arrow) depicted in Figure

22(a) il-lustrating the reaction product over the granules.

x25,000
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Figure 23 (a-c)

Micrographs of the anterior pituitary of a r44 mm c.R. rength femare

specimen (16.5 weeks gestation), stained immunocytochemically with

FSHÊ a¡tiserum diluted 1/10,O00.

23(a). Cell containing numeïous lightly stained granules (arrow)

and a cell- containing numerous unstained granules (crossed

arrow) are observed adjacent to each other. XIO,OOO

23(b). Higher magnification of unstained (crossed arrow) and stained

(arrow) granuJ-es depicted in the cel_l-s from Figure 23(a).

x25 tooo

23 (c). Numerous, heavily

out the cytoplasm

"PAp" complexes on

stained granules (arrow) dispersed through-

are observed. Reaction prod.uct over the

the granules can be seen. x25 ,000
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Figure 24 (a-c)

l"Licrographs of the anterior pituitary of a r3g mrn c.R. length mare

specimen (16 weeks gestation), stained immunocytochemicarry with

FSHß antiserum at a I/IO,0OO dilution.

24 (a) A number of moderatery stained granules (arrow) and r:¡stained

granules (crossed arrow) appear in different cells.

24 (b)

xl-O ,000

Higher magnification of stained. granules (arrow) and

i:nstained granules (crossed arrow) depicted in Figure 24(a)

are illustrated. X25,OOO

24(c) - Numerous moderatery stained granules (arrow)throughout the

cytoplasm are seen. XI_O,OOO
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Figure 25 (a-c)

Micrographs of the anterior pituitary of a l3g mm c.R. length male

specimen (16 weeks gestation), stained immunocytochemically with

FSHB antiserum at I/LO,OOO diJ_ution.

25 (a) - Heaviry stained granules (arrow) and unstained granules

(crossed arrow) are observed in cerrs adjacent to one

another. Xl-g, OOO

25 (b). serial- section of the immunocytochemical_ly stained cetl

shown in Figure 25 (a) . Note the simi]arit,y in the staining

intensity of the granules (arrow) in both sections.

xlo .000

25 (c). Higher magnification of granules (arrow) clepicted in Figure

25 (b) clearly il-l-ustrating reaction product over "pAp" com-

plexes. X25,O0O
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Figure 26 (a and b)

Iulicrographs of the anterior pituitary of a r44 mm c.R. rength femal_e

specimen (16.5 weeks gestation). Serialsectionsof the same cel_ls are

shown.

26(a). staining with LHg antiserum, at a L/Lo,o0o dilution, reveals

moderately stained granules (arrow), tightly stained granures

(crossed. arrow) and r:nstained granules (arrowhead.) in differ-

ent cells. XIO,OOO

26(b). staining with FSHß antiserum, diluted r/ro,o0o, also reveals

lightly stained. granules (arrow), moderately stained gran-

ures (crossed arrow) and unstained granures (arrowhead.) in

the same celrs depicted in Figure 26(a). Note that the

moderately stained granules, Fig.ure 26(a) (arrow) and 26(b)

(crossed arrow), are in different cell_s. XIO,OOO
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DISCUSSION

ROUTTNE EI,ECTRON MICROSCOPY

In the present investigation after careful assessment of the mate-

rial studied., it became apparent that routine electron microscopy alone

was inadequate in determining which granulated. cell-s produced FSH and LH.

This was due to the similar appearance all granulated cefls had to one

another in the yor:ngest specimens as well as to the continuing differenti-

ation these cells exhibited during the gestational period studied. Granu-

lated cells lvere present in the anterior pituitaries of the youngest

specimens (9.5 to 10 weeks gestation); however, u¡differentiated cell-s or

stem cerls were predominant. At 9.5 weeks gestational age, celr types

could not be distinguished among the granulated cell-s because of the homo-

geneity of granule size, density, distribution, anddispositionofothercyto-

plasmic organelles. rnorder specimens (14.5 to f6.5 weeks gestation)

granulated cells were predominant in the anterior pituitary and. several dis-

tinct cell types, based. on heterogeneity of organelfes and inclusions, could

be identified. The observations noted aJrove confirm the difficulty experi-

enced by others (Dubois and Dumont, 1965 , Lg66; Dumont and Dubois , 1967; Dubois,

f968' Anderson et al., L97O, l-97l-) in identifying not only gonadot.ropes but any

cell type with respect to the specific hormone(s) produced. The changing

proportion of granulated cells and nongranulated ceffs of the anterior pitu-

itary through early human fetal development observed by others (Dubois and.

Dumont, 1966; DumontandDubois, L96'7; Dubois, l_969) was al_so noted in the

present investigation. In. the aforementioned ultrastructural studies no

reference was made to morphological differences due to the sex of the
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specimen. this is in contrast to the results of the current invest.igation

which suggested that the older female specimens (15 to f6.5 weeks gesta-

tion) were more active in producing hormones than male specimens of a com-

parable age. This was illustrated by the fact that cells in the female

pituitary were repeatedly seen containing dilated rough endoplasmic reticu-

lum and. more granules per cefl, both phenomena being indicative of increased

cellular activity (Herlant, 1964). Other investigators using radioimmuno-

assay (Clements et al., L976) have a]so reported a sex difference in that

higher concentrations of LH and FSH were observed in the pituitaries and

seraoffemale fetuses than in male specimens ranging from12Lo20weeks

gestational age. Itcan be postulated, therefore, that the uttrastructural-

differences observed between the sexes in the present study was in part

due to the higher production and storage of gonadotropins in the female

specímens; however, identification of the hormones produced. by these ceIIs

can only be answered with immunocytochemicar el-ectron microscopy.

T }4¡4UNOCY T'OCHE¡4I CAL E I,EC TRON MI CROS COPY

Method and Specificity Controls

For reasons previously discussed, identification of gonadotropes

in tlre human fetal- pituitary using morphological criteria established by

routine el-ectron microscopy was shown to be unreliable. Therefore, immuno-

cytochemicar staining of the anterior pituitary was done using LHg and

FSHB antisera to identify gonadotropes.

The vafidity of the electron microscopic innnunocytochemical resul-ts

presented here depends upon the specificity and cross-reactivity of the

antisera used in the current investigation.
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For the dilution and absorption controlsf one pituitary was used,

from a I44 mm C.R. length (16.5 weeks gestation), femal_e specimen. This

was chosen for the following reasons:

t. As previously reviewed, others have localized d.etectable

levels of LH and FSH in the pituitary of l-6 week huma¡ fetuses using

light microscopic immunohistochemistry (Dubois and Dubois, L974¡ Dubois

et aI ., 1975, L978¡ Bugnon et al ., L976a,b, 1977).

2. Higher levels of LH and FSH have been reported to be present

at f6 weeks than earlier in gestation. determined by radioimmunoassay

(Clements et aI., 1976).

3. Pituitaries of femal-e specimens were reported to have higher

concentrations of LH and FSH than thoseof male specimens, of a compar-

abi-e age (Clements et al., 1976; Kaplan et al., 1976).

For these reasons, it was thought that the 16.5 week female speci-

men would afford the heaviest stain, and that more gonadotropes would

be present at this stage than in younger specimens and this woul-d make

the stain more easily detectable.

Serial dilutions of the primary antisera or normal rabbit serum

revealed a Progressive decrease in the normalized staining intensity

to undetectable levels. This observation indicated that the immunocyto-

chemical stain was due to the primary antiserum, and. not to some other

unknown factor. The dilution curves indicated that the specificity of

both antisera was dependent upon their dilution (Van Leeuwen and Swaab,

L977). At dirutions of r/5oo and l-/1ooo, numerous granules in most

cells were stained by both LHß and FSHß antisera, as wefl as by normar

rabbit serum. As concentrations were decreased, i.e., ât L/rotooo
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dilution' staining was observed in far fewer cells, and detected only

when using the two primary antisera. At the l-ow difutions of 1/500 and

L/IOOO the antisera must have cross-reacted with several different anti-

genic sites to stain so many granules. Ttre immunocytochemical stain

observed when normal rabbit serum¡ at higher concentrations, was substitut.ed

for the primary antiserum was probably due to an adsorption phenomenon,

i.e., the binding of rabbit immunoglobulins to the tissue sections, and

the subseguent binding of the goat antirabbit fgG and rabbit peroxidase

antiperoxidase complex.

As a result of the findings in the dilution controJ-s, a working

dilution (Moriarty et ar., L973) , of L/Lo,ooo was chosen, for the

absorption tests a¡d staining of all Lhe other specimens studied. At

a I/LO,OOO dilution it was noted that both LHß antiserum and FSHß anti-

serum stained granules of a similar size with similar intensity. lvlore-

over, as one recalls the results from the routine electron microscopy,

the anterior pituitaries of the youngest specimens had. cel1s which con-

tained granules of a similar size, density and distribution. Therefore

from these two observations, it became clear that positive identifica-

tion of gonadotropes regardl-ess of the age of the fetus, would depend.

on the specificity of the primary antiserum. Furthermore, specificity

of the antiserum becomes even more critical when one considers the

liketihood of the same cell- producing two or more different hormones as

has been demonstrated for LH and FSH by light microscopic immr:nohisto-

chemistry in both aduLt (phifer et al., 1973¡ petletier et a1., 1976)

and fetal human anterior pituitaries (Bugnon et al., r976a,b, L977¡

Dubois et al., 1978) . Similar observations have been noted. using
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immr:nocytochemistry at the ultrastructural l-evel- in the pituitaries of

the adul-t rat (Moriarty, L9'16) and human (pelletier et al ., r97g). For

these reasons, an extensive series of absorption controls were done for

each antiserum to determine if they cross-reacted with any other

suspected antigens.

swaab et ar. (L977) and Hutson et ar. (rg7g) questioned the use-

fulness of ¡L'sorption tests alone to prove the specificity of an anti-

serum. These authors speculated that homologous absorptions prove no

more than that alr antibodies r,vere bound to the added antigen when

staining d.ecreased to undetectabl_e levels. Swaab et al . (Lg77) stated.

that homologous absorptions do not exclude the possibility of staining

from two sources, namely unexpected or unwanted antibodies raised

because of impurities in the injected antigen which then might be used

in the absorption test. Most antigens have to be purified. from bio-
logical materiar and wir-r thus never be pure (Reichert , L975 ¡

stockelr-Hartree, L975). secondly, cross-reactivity of antibodies wit-}.

heterologous antigens is not excluded.. Heterologous absorptions,

although not completely exctuding staining from unwanted or unexpected

a¡tibodies, or from cross-reactivity of the antibodies, can yield

varuabfe information about the specificity of the antiserum. rn the

present study, the antisera were each ahsorbed with heterologous anti-
gens and intact hormone with which they might cross-react.

The structurar simifarities of the glycoprotein hormones and

their subunits (reviewed. by Guidice and Pierce , LgTg) are the basis for
any cross-reactivity. The glycoprotein hormones LH, FsH, TSH and cG
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each consist of an cl and. S subunit. The amino acid sequence is very

similar or id.entical for all- the a subunits within a species. atthough

the $ subunits al-so have some similarities in amino acid sequence, d.is-

tinct differences give the hormone its own characteristics, including

biological activity. However, simil-arities in the ß subunits can l-ead

to cross-reactivity of ß antisera with heterologous antigens. fn addi-

tion, the a subunit can lead to cross-reactivity of antisera to intact

hormone with other glycoprotein hormones (reviewed by Vaitukaitis,

1978) .

In the current investigation, LHp antiserum \¡/as equally sensi-

tive to its homologous antigen, LHß, and the intact hormone, LH. In

addition, the "final" regression lines of the LHß and LH absorptions of

LHß antiserum were paralleÌ and indicated l-OO% cross-reactivity of intact

LH with LHB antiserum. Also, the "final" regression ]ines of the r-HS

and FSH$ a-bsorptions of LHg antiserum were parallel, again indicating

l-00s" cross-reactivity. Hov/ever, a IOO-fold increase in the concentra-

tion of FSHS over that of LHg was required. to produce this cross-

reactivity. Intact FSH, as well as TSHß and CG$ subunits, each partially

cross-reacted with LHS antiserum. This was revealed. by the "finar"

regression lines of these antigens not being paralrel to that of the

homorogous ahsorption. rn addition, much higher concentrations of

these antigens v¡ere required. to produce the partial cross-reactivity

observed. The cGo antigen did not appear to cross-react with the r.gß

antiserum' even though the regression l-ine had a significant correla-

tion coefficient, and a slight negative slope. From the foregoing
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discussion, the LHß antiserum appeared to be l-00 times more sensitive

to either LHß or intact LH, than any of the other antigens tested.

FSHS antiserum was also more sensitive to its homologous antigen

than any of the other antigens tested.. The "fina1" regression lines of

the FSH and LHß antigen absorption of FSHß antiserum were paral-lel to

the "finar" regression line of the homoJ-ogous absorption. This arso

indicated lOOc" cross-reactivity between the FSHß antiserum and FSH and

LHS; however in both instances a lO and. l-OO fol-d increase respectively,

ín the concentration of the antigen \^ras required over that of the homo-

logous absorption, to completely aJrolish the immunocytochemical stain.

The intact LH appeared not to cross-react; however, the regression tine

did have a significant correfation coefficient and a slightly negative slope.

As shown by the absorption tests, FSHß antiserum did not cross-

react with the TSH$ or CGß subr:nits. Absorption of the FSHB antiserum

with cGs sul¡unit reveared no apparent cross-reactivity; however, at the

highest concentrations of antigen tested, the result was inconclusive.

From the absorption of FSHß antiserum, it was apparent that this antiserum

was also about f0 times a¡d IOO times more sensitive to its homologous antigen

than the intact FSH and any of the other antigens, respectively, tested..

rn this study, the LHß antiserum did not selectively distinguish

between LHB and LH. The FSHß antiserum \,.r'as more sensitive to FSHß than

FSH, however the serum was even less sensitive to LHß or any of the other

antigenstested. Kaplanetal. (1976) reported the presence of immunoreactive

intact LH and FSH in a r0 week human fetar pituitary. However, these

investigators were unaJcle to detect the presence of free ß subunits.
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Although in the present study, both ß antisera produced a positive stain

in the pituitaries of all specimens studied, there is l-ittle supportive

evidence for the presence of either free LHß subunit or free FSHS sub-

unit. Therefore, due to the evidence just presented, and that of the

absorption tests, it was thought that the stain observed was due to the

cross-reactivity of LHß and FSHß antísera with int.act LH and FSH,

respectively.

Additional observations in this study also indicated that each

antiserum bound separate and. specific antigens. rn the youngest speci-

men studied, LHß and FSHß antisera, each stained a distinctly different

population of granul-es. Similarly, the immr.rnocytochemical data supports

the physiological changes reported during pituitary development and the

differences noted between sexes (Clements et al., l-,g76).

Ul-trastructural Localization of LH and FSH

Both LHS and FSH$ antisera stained granules throughout the deve-

lopmental period studied. (9.5 to 16.5 weeks gestation). The earliest

appearance of gonadotropes in the human fetar pituitary has been

reported to be at eight weeks for the detection of o subunits, but not

until 15 to 23 weeks gestation for the detection of ß subunits (Dubois

and Dubois, 1974¡ Baker and Jaffe, Lg75; Dubois et al., rgis, r97g¡

Bug'non et al-, r9J6a,b, 1977). considering the previousry mentioned

report of Kaplan et aI. (1976), it seems likely that the above mentioned

authors observed the presence of the ß subunit in combination with the a

subunit. i.e-r âs intact hormone. rn the present investigation, neither

LHß nor FSH$ antiserum recogrrized the a subunit; and, as previousry dis-
cussed, the positive stain seen at 9.5 weeks gestation was due to the
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presence of $ subunits in combination with o subunits, i.e., intact hor-

mone. The current findings, therefore, are in contrast to the above

mentioned observations, regarding immunohistochemical detection of S subunit

or intact hormone at 15-23 week gestational age. The apparent discre-

pancies between these studies and the present investigation were most

Iikely due to a number of factors. Firstly, the differences in the reso-

lution of the microscopes used, i.e., the light stain observed. by electron

mícroscopy in the youngest specimens in all líkelihood represents l-ow hor-

mone concentrations which were probably not detectabfe at the light micro-

scopic level. Secondly, the mode of abortion, i.e., hysterotomy versus

saline, prostaglandins, or spontaneous, in procrrrem.nt of the material for

study is critical for optimal ceIlul-ar preservation and hence localization

of tissue antigens. Thirdly, antibodies against LHß and FSHß of different

species, i.e., ovine, porcine and human, do not all bind with the same

avidity to human LH or FSH as observed by Baker and Jaffe (L975). Support

for the current observations can be for:nd in the radioimmunoassay studies

of Kaplanetal. (1976) and clements etal. (1916), in which detectable

Ievels of intact LH and FSH were present as early as 10 weeks gestation.

In the youngest specimens examined in the current study, LHß anti-

serum and FSHß antiserum revealed. a different staining pattern. LHß anti-

serum stained numerous granules lightly, often in several adjacent cel1s,

whereas FSHß antiserum moderately stained fewgralules, in isolated ce]ls.

If the relative number of granules observed is indicative of the hormone

content of the fetal pituitary, it can be postulated from these results

that the pituitaries of the youngest specimens examined might contain more

IJI than FSH. This contention is supported by the work of Clements et al.

(Jl976) and Kaplan et al . (1976) who have reported. higher levels of LH thar¡

FSH in the human fetal_ piÈuitary during early gestation.
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In the presenÈ study, with increasing fetal age the numbers of

cells containing immunostained granules increased markedly. In addi-

tion, the staining intensity of some granul_es was very heavy in the

older specimens. These observations are in agreement with those of

Cho et aI. (1978), who reported similar findings using 1i9ht microscopic

immr:nohistochemistry. Hence, it can be postulated that the aforemen-

tioned observations were indicative of increasing levels of LH and FSH

in the anterior pituitary as a fr¡nction of age. support for this con-

tention is found in the reports of several investigators, who noted. a¡r

increase in assayabl-e fevets of pituitary gonadotropins from 12 to l-8

weeks gestation. (Reyes et al., L974, 1976¡ Clements et al., L976¡

KapJ-an et a1 . , L976) .

In the current investigation, the immunocytochemical- electron

microscopic observations reveared an apparent sex difference. Ttre

older femal-e specimens, 15 to 16.5 weeks gestation, appeared to have

more cells containing stained granules, and often more stained granules

per cell than that observed in male specimens of comparable age. Fur-

ther morphological evidence for a sex difference in the human fetal-

pituitary ca¡r be found in the studies by oubois and Dubois (1974) and

Dubois et al. (l-975, 1978). These investigators, using light micro-

scopic immunohistochemistry, detected the presence of LHß in the

pituitaries of onry female human fetuses at 16 \¡/eeks gestation, and

did not observe IJIß in male fetuses until 20 weeks gestation. In addi-

tion, Reyes et al-. (L974, 1976), clements et a1. (1916), Kapran et ar.

(1976), and Vlinter et al- . (L977) also reported a sex difference in that
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I,FI and FSH levels in the pituitary and serum were higher in female than

male specimens between l-2 and 20 weeks gestational age.

Another observation of this investigation was the staining of

granules within the same cell by both LHß and FSHß antisera. This

phenomenon has been previously reported in the human fetal pituitary

after 15 weeks gestation, using light microscopic immunohistochemistry

(Bugnon et aI., L976arb, L977¡ Dubois et aI., f978) , as well as in the

pituitary of the adult rat (l4oriarty, I976b) and human (Pelletier, l-glS)

at the ultrastructural- Ievel. In the present study this feature was

observed repeatedly on serial sections of the l-6.5 week female specimen,

which was used for the dilution and. absorption tests. The same cel-ls

containing granules stained with LHS and FSHS antisera, exhibited only

lightry or moderately stained granules. rn addition, heaviry stained

granules rvere observed, with both LHg and FSHß antisera, but not ín the

same cell- on serial sections. Hence, it can be speculated that by 16.5

weeks gestation, at least in the female fetus, the pituitary might con-

tain three types of gonadotropes; one containing LH, a second containing

FSH, and a third containing both LH and FSH. The cells revealing heavily

stained. granules probably contained. onry LH or FSH. Moreover, the pos-

sibility exists that both LH and FSH are present in a number of the same

granules. A possible reason for the tight or moderate stain observed in

cells with granules stained with both LHB and FSH$ antisera on serial

sectionsr might be due to a lower concentration of the hormone. If the

granules contained a mixture of LH and FSH. their staining intensities

would be less than that of granules containing only LH or FSH. However,

before any definitive conclusions can be drawn from the aforementioned
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observations, further studies on serially sectioned cel-ls woul-d have to

be performed..

DEVELOPMENT OF T}IE HUMAN FETA], HYPOTHALAMO-PITUI TARY-GONADAL AXTS :

CORRELATION OF STRUCTURE AND FUNCTION

The stimulus for the initial production and increase in levels of

r-'ÉI and FSH observed in the current study of the human fetal- pituitary is
probably GnRH from the hypothalamus. GnRH has been localized. immuno-

histochemically in cell bodies in the hypotJralamus, and in their axona1

terminals within the median eminence, between nine and 1I weeks gesta-

tion (Paulin et al., 1977¡ Bloch, r97B). rn addition, inrnunoreactive

GnRH has been detected in hypothalami of eight week ol-d human fetuses

(I{inters, et al ., L974¡ crements et ar., rggo) . pituit.aries from human

fetuses' as young as 10 to 13 weeks gestation, have been shown to be

responsive to GnRH in culture, by secretion of increased levels of LH

and FSH (C,oodyer et al ., 1977¡ Li et a1 ., L979a) .

The route by which hypothalamic GnRH reaches the anterior pitu-

ítary for initiation and,/or increase of gonadotropin production early in
gestation, is at present uncertain. Early studies of the hypothalamo-

hypophyseal portal system reported that the vascular connections serving

to transport hypothalamic releasing hormones to the pituitary r.¡ere not

establ-ished before 18-20 weeks gestation (D'Espinasse, 1933; Nimineva,

1949) - However, a recent report (Thriveris and currie, lggo) suggested

that a direct vascular connection exists between the median eminence and

pars tuberalis of the human fetus at least by 11.5 weeks gestation (ttre

youngest specimens studied). Until further studies are performed on yet
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younger specimens, i.e., prior to 11.5 weeks gestation, one can only

speculate on the route by which GnRH reaches the pituitary. A possible

alternate mode of transport early in gestation could be by simple dif-

fusion or some specific active transport mechanism, since the hypothala-

mus is in direct contact with efements of the anterior pituitary by the

fifth week in gestation (Falin, 1961). Although the route by which GnRH

reaches the pituitary prior to 1I.5 weeks gestation remains uncertain,

detection of LH and FSHat9.5 weeks gestatiory and the subsequentincrease

in the levels of these hormones observed in the current stud.y, implies

that GnRH of fetal hypothalamic origin infl-uences pituitary activity.

Support for this contention can be inferred from the results of Clements

et aI. (1980) in that pituitary gonadotropin levels parallef the increas-

ing leversofhypothalamic GnRH, between eight and 20 weeks gestation.

The target organs for the observed increase in LH and FSH noted in

the present study, are the fetal gonads. However, neither r.,rI nor FSH

appear to be responsible for the onset of testosterone secretion, a¡d

hence genital differentiation (clements et al., L9l6). High levefs of

CG during the critical stage of sexual differentiation (eight to l-O weeks

gestation) appears to be responsible for the stimulation of Leydig cells

and. subsequent production of high levels of testosterone (Clements et aI.,

L976). On the other hand, LH and FSH appear to be important in differ-

entiation of the germinal elements in both the male and fema]e gonads.

Reyes et al. (Ì976) noted that transformation of primordial germ cells

into spermatogonia and differentiation of Sertoli cells coincided with

the initiation of fetal pituitary gonadotropin secretion. rn addition,

differentiation of primordial cel-Is into oocytes and granul-osa cel-ls, and
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proliferation of these elements to form foll-icles corresponded to the

rising l-evel-s of LH and FSH. Absence of these hormones, on the other

hand, in anencephalic and apituitary human fetuses and in hypophysectomized

fetal monkeys, resulted in red.uced gonadal weight in both sexes, as we1l

as reduced numbers, Iuminal diameters, and coiling, of the seminiferous

tubules in the male, and a paucity and arrest of follicular development

in the femare (Zondek and Zondek, 1965¡ Mroueh, L97o¡ Ross, G.T.: cited

by Reyes et al., 1976).

In the present investigation, LH and FSH staining intensity and

hence hormone concentration was higher in the female than male fetuses

between I1.5 and f6.5 weeks gestation. This finding suggests a differ-

ence in feedback control sensitivity between the sexes. Support for this

contention is provided by clements et al. (L9j6) in that LH and FSH

level-s in the ant.erior pituitary as measured by radioimmunoassay were

significantly higher in the female between l-2 and 20 weeks gestation. In

add.ition, whereas estrad.iol-I7ß levels are similar in both sexes between

11 and. 17 weeks gestation, serum testosterone is much higher in the male

fetus (Reyes et aI., 1974). Finally, increasing levels of testosterone

appear to have a direct feedback effect on the pituitary of mafe fetuses

since GnRH levels are simifar in both sexes (Reyes et al-., L9i6¡ i¡/inter

et aI., 1977). rn addition, as the male pituitary becomes sensitive to

the increasing leve1s of testosterone, the amount of LH and FSH prod.uced

and secreted is reduced between 12 and 20 weeks gestation. The fall- in

GnRH levels and hence LH and FSH levels after 20 weeks gestation in both

sexes (Reyes et al., 1976¡ Ï{inter et al., Lg77) probably represents the

development of estrogen receptors in the hy¡nthalamus and pituitary

(Davies et aI., 1975) .
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Other questions yet to be deal-t with are those centered around

the degree of interaction between the hypothafamus, pituitary, gonad and.

placenta d.uring sexual differentiation and d.evelopment. A clearer under-

standing of multipl-e endocrine interaction may be brought to light by

studying localization of not only the principi-e hormones secreted by the

various endocrine glands, but also determination of the presence and

location of receptor sites for hormones of one gland in another during

differentiation. Providing clues as to the likefihood of sex differences

in neural, pituitary, gonadal, and pracental structure and/or function

during fetal life, could have important implications regarding postnatal

pubertal development, adult reproductive function, and possibly sexual-

behaviour-
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APPENDIX T

ABBRE\rIATIONS

ACTH - adrenocorticotropic hormone, adenocorticotropin.

CG - chorionic gonadotropin.

FSH - fol-licle stimulating hormone.

GnRH - gonadotropin releasing hormone.

h - human

IgG - immunoglobulin G

K - X1000

LH - luteinizing hormone.

LPH - lipotropic hormone, lipotropin.

LTH - luteotropic hormone, prolactin.

MSH - mel-a¡ocyte stimulating hormone, melanotropin.

STH - somatotropic hormone, somatotropin, growth hormone.

TSH - thyroid stimulating hormone, thyrotropin.
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APPENDIX TI

0.05 M Phosphate Buffer Vlash

The 0.05 M phosphate buffer wash consisted of a l:4 combination

of 0.2 M sodium phosphate, monobasic (NaH2PO4.H2O), and 0.2 M sodium

phosphate, dibasic (Na2HPO4.IHZO), adjusted to pH 7.4 and. dil-uted with

distilled H2O.

Diluent 0.05 M Phosphate Buffer

The 0.05 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) (above) with the addition of

2.5 mg/ml of human serum al-bumin was used for the dilution of the pri-

mary antisera, goat antirabbit IgG, peroxidase antiperoxidase, normal

goat serun, and normal- ra-bbit serum.

DAB-H^O2 Solution

25 mg of DAB (3,3'd.iaminobenzidine-tetrahydrochtoride) was added

to l-75 ml of 0-05 M Tris(hydrox¡rmethyl)aminomethane (Tris buffer)

(pH7.6) to which 1.5 ml of 0.3% hydrogen peroxide (Hzoz) had been added.
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